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V. St. Lesichkov 
Lead cations are encountered in а variety of materials: ores, metals, 
alloys, nutritive substances, concrements etc. А great number of methods­
are known for qualitative identification and quantitative determination 
of РЬ2+. Wlth discovering of the chromatographic methods, ne,v possiblli­
ties were created for РЬ2+ assaying in а given material for investigation. 
Lately, the ionmetabolite resins find а particular field of application in 
analytical chemistry. Thus fог РЬ2 1· determination F. Ne/son and К. Kraus
(13) utilize anionite douex - 1, and /. Moracheuski and assoc. - anio­
nites РЕ-10 and EDE-10 (13). Fог proving lead traces iп пutritive products
К. Stгeat and G. Sibor{!, (13) have elabnrated а feasiЫe method util izing
the amberlite JRA-400.
Sedimentary chromatogгaphy on adeciuate colшnn also provides а number 
of possibllities fог determination of various cations and more particL1larly 
РЬ2+. 
Е. N. Gapon and /. М. Be/enkaya (2) suggest а sedimentary chromato­
graphic method for qlla1itative determinatio11 of РЬ2 + in mixture ,vith othe,r 
cations wiН1 tl1e utilizatioп of sedi111eпtary соlшпп fго111 silicagel. А./.
Komleu a11d L. /. Tzimbalista (14) ha\le elaborated а semimicrochromato­
gгaphic method for determination of cations 011 columns of quartz, asbes­
tos etc. 
Ап interesting method fог estaЫishi11g the ions ofAl3+,fe:Н,CQ2+,Cu2 + 
апd РЬ2+ has Ьее11 devised Ьу F. М. Shemiakin a11d В. Г. Clzapigin (12), 
utilizing sedime11tary and partition chromatography. 
Е. N. Gapon and G. М. Shuuaeua have oblained sedimentary chromato­
grams of the Ag+, РЬ2 +, Hg2 + and В j 3 •1• са t ions Ьу using base А 1203 as а car­
rier and iodide as sedimentator (7). А method has Ьее11 suggested Ьу К. М. 
O/shanova and V. D. Kopi/oua (7) for РЬ and Hg assessment 011 sedimentary 
chromatographic column ,vith саггiег base А12O3 a11d sedimentator \(2Сг2O7• 
They point out that sedime11tary chromatographic methods could Ье suc­
cessfully employed fог quantitative determinatio11 of the io11s i11dicated. 
With а view to testi11g new possibllities fог quantitative determi11ation 
of РЬ2+, we attempted the isolation of РЬ2+ from а sample solution of РЬ· 
(NO3)2 on а column with base А12O3 as саггiег and Na2SO4 as sedimentator. 
Thereupon the ргоЫеm was to eluate РЬ2+ from the column, where they are 
found as PbSO4 , and their titration in the solution. As а result of repeated 
research studies, the sodium acetate solution, alkalized with ammo11ia pro­
ved to Ье most suitaЫe for eluation. In the solution РЬ2+ are determined. 
ЗG 
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titri111elrically \\1ilh (NH 4)2 МоO4 according lo the Fein/1erд method (11) 
wit\1 appropriate iпclicalor: 
РЬ2 1 + МоО 12- • PhMoO,1 
Tl1e possibility \\1as invesligated for РЬ2 1 isolation fro111 а solution con­
taining CL12 •·.Cd2 +,Fe3 •,AP�aпd Mg2 1, as ,vel\ as for the repeated utili-
zatioн of ll1e sa111e column. 
· 
Matнials 
, _The sarпple solulion of lead cations, containiпg 0,0345 mg/111I РЬ2+, 
estaЬ\isl1ed iodomelrically after N. Р. Pencheu апd В. N. Zagorcheu (8), 
chromalographic columns \\1ith filling - base А\2 O3 and Na2SO4 in ratio 
5: l \Vith heigl1t of filling 200 mm and diameter of the column 10 mm; 
[5-% �9lulinп о[ CH3COONa, alkalized with 10% аmттюпiа; so\ulion о[ 
ammonia molybdate, \vhose concentration is computed оп the basis of а 
formula and 1 111I equivalent to 0,657 mg РЬ2+; slannic rodanate indicator, 
�ontaining 2,5 gr stanпic Ьichloride, 2,5 gr ammonia sulphodianide and 10 ml 
water. The latter 111ust Ье freshly prepared in 95% ethaпol. 
Method 
. The carrier base А12 O3 for chroma lographic purposes and the sedimenta­
tor Na2SO1 are mixed up in dry environment, proportion 5 : 1 and tritiated 
till fine po,vder is оЫаiпеd. As column а glass tube is used ,vith diameter 
10 mm. А commoп buret could Ье utilized for the same purpose. At the 
lo,ver end о[ the column about 10 111m glass cotton is placed for retaining 
the filliпg. The latter is poured in cnmpact (compressed) state reaching а 
height of abot1t 20 m111. Above ll1e Нlling about 10 111111 glass cottoп is also 
placed. Next lhe соlшпп is 111oш1ted оп а vacшrm boltle furnished ,vith а 
,valer ршпр. А predetermined volume о[ sa111ple solutioп (50 ml) is passed 
through the columп at а rate апюuпtiпg to about 24 drops per minute, ,vhich 
is secured апd coпtrolled Ьу 111ea11s of the vacuum created Ьу the ,vater 
pu111p. Follo,,•iпg the complete aspiration of tl1e sample solution, the pre­
cipitated РЬ2 + аге eluatecl ,vilh �0 ml 15% solutioп CH3COONa, alkalized 
wilh 10% ammoпia. Previous to repeated employmenl of tl1e columns, 
they аге ,,,asl1ed up ,vith 10 ml 95% elhanol. 
The РЬ21 titratio11 is carried out slo,vly Ьу meaпs о[ 111icroburet ,vith 
solution of amnюnia 111olybdate ,vilh kпown conceпtratioп, uпder conti­
nuous sl1aki11g апd ,vitl1 exterпal staппic-rodaпide indicator. The equi­
valent point is estaЬlished at the арреагапсе of faiпtly rose stainiпg follo­
wiпg drippiпg of а drop of the iпdicator over а drop of the solution inve­
stigated, transferred over а filler paper. Duri11g titratioп tl1e rosy colouring 
remains unaltered. Iп order lo coпtrol the degree of РЬ2 ;- retaiпing in the 
еоlшпn, tl1eir сопсепtгаtiоп ,,,as deterrпinecl iп the sample snlution passed. 
Previous to titratioп 10 111I 15% CH3COONa is acl(led to the solt.rtion. Aпa­
Jogous coпtrol ,,,as perfoпned also after eluatioп as ,vell. 
, Sample solutioпs ,vere tested ,vith coпcentratioпs Io,v·er thaп 0,01 mg. ml 
l;)b2+. With them Pb2 t- retainiпg iп the column is uпsatisfactory, due to the 
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soluЬility of РЬSО�. In concentrations above 0,05 mg/ml other methoM 
are also suitaЬ!e for the purpose - determination. Besides with pure sample_ 
solution of \ead nitrate, experiments were carried out \vith solutions contai­
ning in addition to РЬ2+, а lso ions of Cu2+, Cd2+, Fe3+, А\з + and Mg2+. The
\atter do not interfere with retaining and eluation of РЬ2 +. 
Results 
The results of the investigations performed are illustra ted in taЫes 
and 2. 
Та Ы е
РЬ2+ сотет in тg/т! in sa,np!e salu1io1;, CJ 112!:i'ng o:h1r ,·�t, олs us well 
------- ----- ---·---- - -· ·-� -
Sample solution о! Рь2+ containing Рь2+ beforc 
' 
cu2+, cn2+, Fез+, лtЗ+ апd мg2 + eluation 
! рь2+ determined 
,---- ----
рь2+ oьtai'Iedj iodometri- Ь . h у we1g ing 
I f cally 
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Obviously the method could Ье applied for investigating 
slight РЬ2+ concentrations, of the order 0,05-0,01 mg/ml.
The losses previous to eluation are as follows: 
during single utilization of the columns 
during twofold utilization of the columns 
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which is an indication that the single use of the columns is real\y expedient. 
Analogous results are oblained also after assessment of the losses following 
eluation, namely: 
\vith single utili sation of the column 8,40% 
with twofold 30, 14% 
with threefold ,, ,. ,, ,, 36,72% 
THration of samples couldn 't Ье carried out \Vith а more diluted molyb­
dene solution of the one stated above, due to the insensitivity of the indi­
cator in stronger dilutions. 
Conclusion 
The method proposed Ьу us is suitaЫe for РЬ2 + separation of а mixture 
and their quantitative determination. The single use of the columns is 
recommended. 
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ОПЫТЫ КОЛИЧЕСТВЕННОГО ОПРЕДЕЛЕНИЯ РЬ'·� ПРИ ИСПОЛЬЗОВАНИИ 
ОСАДОЧНОЙ ХРО.МАТОГРАФИЧЕСКОЙ КОЛОННЫ 
В. Ст . •  'l,•с11'!ко11 
Р Е 3 Ю Л\ Е 
6 
Описывается коJ1ичественное определение РЬ2 .,. при использовании 
осадочной хроматографическоii колонны. Наполнение колонны состоит 
из базисноrо А1203 1<ак носите.�я и Na2S0.1 как осадитеJ1ь в соотношении 
5: 1. Элу11рован11е PbS0 1 из колонны производят 15% CH3C00Na алка­
лизированным (10% амм11а1<0�1). Титруют РЬ2+ в растворе раствором ам­
r-юниевого мол11бдата известной концентрации в присутствии наружного 
медно-роданидного индикатора. НаJ1ич1-1е в исследуемом растворе Cu2+, 
Cd2+, Fe3 -i-, А!з + 11 Mg2+ не мешает определению. Как на и более подходящую 
концентрацию для точно го определения РЬ2+ указывается 0,05-0,01 мr/мл. 
Многократное использование одной и тoii же осадочной колонны не ре­
коыендуется. 
